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'ihe effects of a"niÌ in'r,eri:.ela-iionsnics betl¡een s;oil

..,uistu-r-os, .,,1ant ,oo:ru-li;-bions, an.J conrterci a'l f ertil iz-ers c-,Tl

the yield- a-nd qual-ity of slrgar beets ',rr€Te stu-ciied. i'.u-lt:-

iiaci;or exce-rirneirts were conclucted- for three .successii\¡e years;

l-954, L955, a:rC Lt56,

Ïr'r"iga.tion .resu-ltecÌ jr-l:r â. significan'u iircrea.se ín yield-

of beets only in I95J, but had no sig;nif ica-nt eff ects on

Su-¿jer -oercent or i¡iefd Of sugår'.

:ì ;rlant popu.lation of a¡rprorirnatel¡r 26,000 ¡:Iants
'!er â-cre gave a. läi¿rher" ;¡rieJ-d- of beets and sugar tnan plant

po_1,.u-lati ons of 19,000 anil" 59,000 1rla.nts per acre.

I,'erti-liz-er coinbinations coritaining nitrogen gave

highty significant increases in yiefd- oÍ' beets and" sugar

in each of the thz'ee vears" Sugar percent .øas signifi-cantly

d-epressed bli nitrogen 'b.r'eatinen'cs in only one of the thr"ee

years. Phos¡rhorus and, po'oa.ssir-r-m clid not .j-lrcdu-ce a sig-nificant

effec'r, on the yield or. quali-ty of the sugar beets"

lnere r¡Iâ.s â significant interaction ( s;oaci ng x

fertil izer) in only one year.
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]NÎIìODUCTION

The fÍrst record.ed references to the su_gar beet

(¡eta vulgaris) are to be found- in the writings of the

ancient Romans. It wou-ld" appear that both the red. a:rd_

whÍte vari-eties were known in the first century A. D., and

were i-n use as human and- cattle f ood..

Tn L747, I{argraff , a well- renowned G-erman chemist

succeeded. in separating sugar crystals from the white beet.

lie pred-icted- a great fu-ture for his d.iscovery, but it
remained for l¡ranø Carl Achard., a stud_ent of }iargraff , to
establ-ish the commercial importance of the discovery.

Àchard invented a process for extracting sugar from beets

and. then gained- the notice and material assistance of

Frederic the Great. The first sugar beet factory was buil_t

at Cunern, in Lower Silesia, in 1802. At th.is time the

percentage of sugar averagecl betr,reen three and four percent

and the factory could process onfy a fero¡ hund.red pounds

of beets a day.

The work in Lor¡¡er Sil-esia attracted_ the notice of

-t\apoleon I, who visual-ized the enormous possibilities and

value of such a d.iscovery to his country. He establish.ed

technical beet sugar schOol-s and compelled, farmers to grow

sugar beets. By l-8:-3, 354 factorj-es r¡ere erected. in France

with an output of nearl-y 7,100,000 pounds of sugar. Real

progress in the improvernent of the sugar beet was not made
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until the viknorins commenced a research program desj-gned.

to improve the type and the sugar content.

the firsi factory in England_ was erected. in 1860.

In l-B8l- the sugar beet ind_ustry lcecame establ_ished_ in the

United States, and_ shortly after in Canada as v¡el_l.

A sugar beet tr;rocessing plant i,ra.s erected_ in Fort
Garry, lianitoba, in 1940. In the fírst year of operation

it processed. 95,rTL tons of beets vrhich were harvested- from

L5,682 acres. since then the acreages of beets grot¡qr^¡hil-e

fl-uctuatj-ng from yeaT to yearrhave gradually increased, until
Ln 1956, 228,91-7 tons Ì^iere harvested from 22,BLB acres.

the ability of a sugar beet crop to prod_uce a maximum

yield is i-nfl-uenced. by the sa-me envirormen'ca1 factors that

inf luence the lrroduciivity of any other crop plant. These

are the extent of the f'eeding area, the avaírability of nutri-
ents, the amount of moisture, aj-T, soil reaction, the presence of

su-nright , and a suitable terriperature. 'rhe importance of and

the extent to lrrhich these factors affect the development of
plants vary greatly betlrieen species and. to a l-esser d.egree

v¡ithin speci-es.

The establ-ishrnent of the sugar beet industry in
Þìrrope, demandeo- the d"evelopment of a system and- pattern of

growing sugar beets. the factors of plant population and

d-istribution T¡trer€ studi-ed. fi:rst. Á.s a result, the spacing

patterns r',rere clesigned so as to gi_ve the highest possible



yield. per acre. this l.ras accomplished_ by very close s;oacing

both betr,¡een the row and within the row. rn the early stages

of the inousiry most of the fiel-d i,¡ork i,¡as accomplished- through
the use of hand labour. \,,Iith an increase in mechanization

spacing patterns and pJ_ant populations .i\iere mo<j.ified-. I{ow_

ever, a1r these mod-ifications vrere mad-e Ín ord.er ,co obtain
the greatest nrof itable retuz'n per acre.

through the years the industry beca:¡e established. in
aore and more countries. During the period that the sugar

beet ind.ustry was being established j_n the united states,
the cultural method.s used. r¿rere largely d_etermineci. by those
emlloyed- in r,h-rrope. shortly after its establishment, however,

the importance of devel_oping proper cultural meihods for the
conditions in the unitecl states growing areas became appareni.
Realizing the signif icafice of improved cu-ltural method s in
the growing of sugarî beets, the inclustry began extensive
investì-gations. the resuLts of these investigations have

largely i-nf]uenced the curtural practi_ces emproyed by sugar

beet groTders. 'rhe factors r¡¡hich l,üere j_nvestigated. most

intensiveJ-y and extensively r.rere the effects of soil- moisture
condi-tions, fertility levels, and the distribution and popul-ation

of plants per acre on the yierd a.nd quarity of sugar beets.
The expansion of the ind"ustry made apparent the need_

for regional- experiments, since it r,,ras found. that the optimum
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treatrnent for highest yields varied- betiveen growi_ng areas.
the sugar beet ind,ustrJr r¡¡as established. in ivianitoba

in l-940 and- since then a number of curtura] çx,osyiments irave

been cond-ucted, by the i'ianitoba sugar company. Tl¡.e factors
stu-d-ied hrere the effects of various plant populations, various
pJ-ant d-istribution patterns, and commercial- fertilizer treat_
ments on yj-eld and quality of sugar beets. Iiowever, these
imrestigati-ons d.id- not p;i-ve consístent r.esurts from year to
year and did not incrude studies und-er irrì_gation.

rn view of the linited infonnation availa.ble on the
effects of pJ-ant popu-lations and fertitizer on suga.r beets
groi/,/n on l'.ranitoba soil- and ihe inconsistency of results, a

nultifactor experiment tras d-esig;ned to investigate the effects
of an the interrelationshirrs among soil moisture, plant
populations, anc- comne::cia] f ertil-izers on the yielcÌ and

ouality of suts^ar beets. The investi¿;ation Tdas mad.e on

iìj-vercla.l-e silty clay soil at the university of i,.ranitoba"
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PJTVI]]W O¡' LITJIRAÎURE

Ir'rigatio4Þ:

Irrigation as an art has been practised for more than

four thousand years in the old- world and ire::haps for nearly

two ihousand, years in some parts of irTorth Arnerica (ff ¡.

The first írz'igation in A¡terica by r^rhite man iook place

slightty over 100 years ago l^rhen settlers of the Sa.l-t Lake

Val-fey of iltah irrigaied a fiel-d of potatoes (11).

At present 85 percent of the sugar beets B^rorrn in the

United- Siates are grown in irrigated- areas, tnlhereas, in

Alberta the entire cornnerciaf sugar beet acreage is confined"

to clistricts r¡here irrigation l'¡ater is avai-lable (Z). iiiani-

toba farmers have not used- irrigation on commercial sugar

beet crops.

Su-gar beets have been found- able to util-iz.e moisture

over a r^¡ide range l'¡ithout affecting growth or su-gar content

(10). this range extends frorn fiel-d capacity, whj-ch is the

moisture held, in a soil- when moveinent has practically ceased-

after a rain or an irri gati-on, to ttre permanent trrilting per-

centage, lrhich is the soil moisture content at t^¡hich plants

r¡¡il-t and- d-o not recover unless water is added- to the soil

(10).

Archibald. and- Had-d.ock (Z) in Ioaho found- that plots

kepi; moist all season by sprinkler irrigation ancl those kept
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moist until August 14th gave the higllest yi-eld of beeis.

äeepj-ng the soil rel-atively noist all- season by furror¡¡ iruj--.
gation irad an ad.verse effect on yield.. they al-so founcl that
on ;olots l¿here irrigation r^ras delayed for ten days during a

critical ;roeriod the yield was red.uced by Í'ive -bons per acue.

lr:uckols (35) in ltTebraska presented- evid.ence that the greatest

efficiency in the use of both v¡ater and land. Ïras obtained- by

frequ-ent irrigations with a mininrum application rate of three

inches. I[arcum et al. (¡f ) in California reported that occasi--

onal wilting for l-imited periods of time did not affect yield

adversely. Another group of i-nvestigators in tlyoming ca-me

to the sa.ne concl.usions 3Z).
Larson (ZO¡ in lv1ontana conclucted- a three yea.r stud-y

on the irrigation of sugar beets, for the purtlose of d_eter-

mining how much r,¡ater to apply and when to apply it. He

outl-ined and Ciscussed. four factors, which should- be consid.ered-

in developi-ng sound imigation practices. 'Ihese rdere: tlLe

amount of water z'equired- to grow a crop of su-gar beets; the

amount of water a soil will retain; the feeding zorre of sugar

beet roots; and- the frequency of sugar beet irrigation.
i'irstly, he re;oorted that a yielo. of 22 tons per acre

T/üas obtained from a total -¡ater use of 2?-.5 i-nches. Of this
total- 65% -¡as utiliz-ed from the first foot soil , LTli from

the second" foot , L';'iá from the third" foot , 4lr fron the f ou-rth

foot, and- :--')c from the fifth foot. lhe maximrm dail-y water
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use occurred d-uring late July and_ all
use figu-re of 22.J inches includ-ecl the

frorn the soil as v¡el-Ì as transpÍration
This figure was based on d,ata from one

only as an indication of the a-mount of

resulis coul-d be expected und.er other

cond itions.

of ltugu.st. îhe r.¡ater

loss due to evapora-tion

through the leaves.

year and- can be taken

r¡ater used.. Diff erent

sets of climatic

Secondly, he reported- tha.t generally soils store from

0.5 to j.0 inches of r¡ater, available to the crops, per

foot of soil-. sandy (coarse texturec]) soil-s, stored- the least
a:nount of avaitable moisture and heavy (fine textured) soils
the most. Soil texture l¡ill govern 'che aroount of irrigaiion
requi-red, r¡¡hich at no time shoul-d exceed ihe noistuz'e hold-ing

capacity of the soil.

A third factor affecting the a:nount and freq!-ency

of irrigation was the feedi-ng z,orLe of sugar beet roots.

0n JuIy 1 the roots l^rere largely in the surface foot of the

soil. At that tirne , à 2 i-nch irrigation was suff icient sj-nce

2 inches of water r,vas the avail-able storage capacity of a

foot of that soil. Late in Jury when the roots had extended-

7 feet i-n d-e;oth, 6 inches of water brou,ght the top J feet
of soil- from the pennanent r¡ilting percentage to the field
capacity. rrctually somer¿¡hat lesser amounts of l¡ater T/¡ere need-ed

since not all the available moisiure was used prior to irri-
gation.
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Fourth1y, the frecluency of irrigation rdas d"eter.mined

by the moisture tension of the soil. At fielcl capacity the

r¡ater i^ras hel-d. by a force of five pound"s per square inch.

As the soil becane d-rier the force of attracti-on betr¡¡een the

soj-l and. water j-ncreased until plants could not remove

moisture from the soil-. Uhen the ptants could no longer

draw moi sf,u¡s from the soil-, the soil- was at the pe-rnanent

wiliing percentage and- the ruater was attracted to the soil
by a force of 225 pounds per square inch. lhe amount of

energy required- to drav¡ moisture from the soil lras equ_al

to the force of attraction betr¡reen the soi-1 and. water.

As the energy required. by the plant to obtain rqater became

too great, growth rrias red-uced-. The most economical_ use

of water r,¡as ol¡tained. when the plants vrere aflor¡¡ed- to remove

75% of the available water from the root z,orre prior to
irrigaiion. \¡Ihen 75% of t'he available r¿rater was removed

the noisture tension r/¡as approxi-mately 50 pounds per sCI;uare

inch.

In cond-ucting irrigation experiments it r¡¡as imperative

that a relatively accu-rate and practical roethod. of mea.suring

soil moisture r'¿as available. various investigaiors have

used Bou¡r6i1s6s gypsurn blocks for d-eterrnining the a¡tou_nt

of moisture present in the so j-l_ (6 , 16 ) . Edlef sen e.t aÀ.

(rg ) of the university of carif ornia inad.e the f ol-rowing

report:
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ttFrom our r^¡ork we conclud.e that the blocks hrave

approximately the satoe resisiance in different soil_s r¡hen

all avail-able moisture is used-, âr.o al-so have approximately

the same resistance a-t moisture equivalent in dÍfferent soils.
We bel-ieve that the resistance of ';he blocks is a measure of

the energy per unit nass required- to extract the '¡'ater from

the soil This energy per u_nit ma.ss required. to renove

the water from the soi] i s apìoroximately the same f or all
soils tested at the permanent .,.ril-tinE percentage and for
moist soils at the f iel-d capacity . . .'f

Spaci-ngg:

Doxiator (14) in Col-orad,o found that the yield_ of

l¡eets from 20 j-nch rows exceeded- the yield_ from hoth 24

and. 28 inch rows. ]iis results al_so inclicated that there

was a trend tor,'¡ard-s higher sucrose percentage as the population

per acre increasecl. Schreiber (U.1. )ú in llÏanitoba tested-

various rpvr spacings (18, 22, 26, and 50 inches) and v¡ithin
to row spacings (9, L2, l-5, and. l8 j-nches) an¿ obtainecl maximum

yield-s ¡¡rith l8-ínch row spacing and l2-inch spacing in the

row. Increa-sing space al-lotments either by increasing row

r^¡idth or spacing in the ror,rs depressed_ sugar perceniage"

this decrease beca-me progressively grea.ter as the popu-lation

per acre decreased or as the space allotrrents ;oer beet

ú U.D. - Unpubl ished Data.
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increasecl. In comparing populations ranging from Lj,OjO to

3L'36a beets per acre, schreiber (u.D. ) obta.ined tire optimum

yielcL o,uantiiatively and- qua.liiatively from tire highest beet

popu-lations. Other v¡orkers (7 , L;_) have also f ound that
close spacing increased- both the yield of beets ano the sugar

percentage. Skuderna (41) reconmend.ed a row spacing not

exceecting 22 inches to obtain quality beets in the Lìed" River

Val-ley of luinnesota.

Tn an experinent at I'ort Col_l-ins, Colorado, tn L945

the highest yield of sugar beets rvas ob'cained. fr.om a fu-ì_l

stand of l-00 hil-ls per 1C0 feet of ror^i (f5). îhere was no

Crifference in ¡ii s1¿ from a f.u}] stand of single plant hills
and_ a f'ul_l_ stand v¡ith T5 per.cent of the hiIls contaiiring single
pla.nts and 25 percent containing ti,ro oy. more plants per hill;
the 25 perceirt a.cl-d-itional- poÞLrla'r,ion had- no efÍ'ect on yield.
Hol¡ever, there was no concl-usive evidence from this experiment

that the quality of'the crop, r'vith reduced stancl of hills,
¡¡iâ.s irnproved bJ' the a.d.d,itional- population in tr,¡o-plant ancl

multi;ole-plant hirls. Deming (9) states that murtiple hilt-s
do not comoensate for skips.

Ihe type of soil on uhich the beets are gro',,rn is one

of many factors r.¡nich determine the opti-mrm plant popu-lations

per acre. Ertensive i-nvestigat j-ons have shov¡n that the o;otimum
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popul-a'rions vary f'rom one gr.owì-ng area to another, but since

this experirnent is primarly of local i nterest: r-ef'erence r"¡ill

be made only to the findings oÍ' Schreibez. (ll.ll. ) in l,.ranitoba.

ïlis experiments in 1954 inclicate 'r,hat the optimum stand- for

highest yield. and- quality j-n the fertile clay loarn soil_s at

A1tona v¡as 29,OOO beets per acre, v¡hil-e tne opiimum stand- in
the lighter and sandier soil types near Pl-u¡n Coul-ee r^ras 21,800

beets per acre.

Plant populations per a.cre are deterrnined by the dis-
tance betlleen the rohrs and. the dis'uance betr',¡een the plants

i,vithin the rorr. lhus, a desired- population can be obtained.

by chanS;ing these spacings independantl-y or by changing them

siraul-taøeously. ¡¡.lthough, Ì;he final- population per acre is
important, the method r¡rhereby this population is achieved_

al-so has a sì-gnifÍcant bearing on the yield and_ quality of

sugar beets. Á.n experiment conducted in Iclaho stresses

this very fact (S+) . lwo spacings lÍüre testecl both ha.ving

the same mmber of plants per acre. In one treatment the

rows urere 22 inches a.nd in the other 44 inches apart.

Srgnif icantly higher sugar oercen'üage, purí-by, and_ yield- of

beets i,\iere obtained- from the 22 inch ror.r spacing than from

the 44. incle rolu spacing.

Tingley (+=) experimenting in Calj-fornia obtained, no

significant difference in yield or sugar content from plots

r,¡ith constant ror¡¡ wid.th of 10 inches and spaci-ngs of 6, B,

and 10 inches lvithin the ro¡¡s.
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Fertilizers:

'rhe eff ect oÍ' njtrogen applications on the yield. of

sugar beets has been stud-ied very extensively. rn rnost

sugar beet grolrÍng areas r¡here tests irave been cond.ucted.

nitrogen ha.s effected- an increase in yield- of beets. the

optimum rates hor'¡ever, vary greatry from area to area, as wil_l

be clearly seen in this revielv"

f..,arson (Zg) l^rorking in south central- i'{ontana obtained

]¡ield increases from nÍtrogen applications of 60 pound.s per

acre. 0n ihe basis of er;cerimen'r,s in r¡¿estern ii[ontana, sl¡ift
(+Z) recomnended. 67 pouncls of nitrogen per acre. tladdock (ZO)

s-budying the niirogen requiremer:ts of sugar beets in utah

found the o-ptimrm rate to be 40 pounds per acre. He also

f'ound rates of 20 pou-nd-s per acre to be unprofitable and go

pounds ;oer acre to be excessive. rn another experinent

conducted at the utah state agricultura.l_ corlege (rg) he found.

that v¡hen other nui::ient elements hrere ad.equate t àTr a.opli-
cation of Bo pound"s of nitrogen per acre increased yierd.s

from one to six tons per acre. An ad.d.itional go pounds of
nì-trogen per acre increaseo yield- onry sligirtly over. the

first ap;olicatj-on. Schreiber (U.1" ) in l-954 obtained. results
shor^iing that increased. yierds and suéiar recovery per acre

r,iere obtained i^¡hen 120 pounds of ammonium phos.ohate (rr-¿g-o)
i¡¡as broadcast and ploughed und-er in fal-I. å. test conducted.

by Scireiber (U.D.) in l-943 on l-and- that had been summer fal-Lov¡ed
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for t-n¡o succesive years gave a highty significant increase in
yield with nitrogen applications of 60 pounds per acre.

Tn a test cond.ucted at Steinbach in 1947 t àrr ar¡-monÍr-m

sulfate treatment of 50 pounds per acre gave no increase in
the yield of beets (U.D. ). In another test condu-ctecl at the

i'ianitoba Sugar Company in 1955, rates of 40, 80, and 120 pounds

of arnmonium sul-fate per acre gave no increases in yield- (U.D. ).
Resul-ts obtained. tn L954 showeci that ra.tes exceed.ing, LZO pounds

of arnmonium phosphate per acre (Z4O an¿ J6O pounds per acre)

had. a depressing effect on yield (U.D. ).
Ivra.ny v¡or.kers in tLre f ield (2(:, 24, 27 , 29 , 39 , 46 , 4-B )

found- that high rates of nitrogen had- a depressing effect on

sugar percentage. In one test in the P.ed River V¿1ley of

ì{innesota, even small increments of nitrogen tended to l-olqer

the sucrose percentage and yield (11). A test conducted at

Steinbach in l-947 showed that when ammonium sul-fate v¡as used

in excess of lO pound.s ;oer acre the sugar percentage Ïias

decreased (U.Lf . ). Some woz.kers (t, 24, 27) also observed. that
when nitrogen ruas applied- early in the season, thre depressing

effeet on suga.r percentage r^ras l-essenecl. Extensive stud.ies

in lJurope on the influence of nitrogenou-s fertil-iz-ers appliecl

io su-gar beets have resulted in the teneral conclu-sions that

excessive o,u-antities of nitrogen depress the sugar content of

the beets, d.elay rrripeningrr at harvest time, cau-se excessíve

top gror'rth, and. increase the rtharmful- nitrogenrt content of
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the beets (46). In 7942 Ulrich (+6) ruorkíng in Catifornia

stuctied- the relationship of nitrogen to the forinaiion of sugar

in sugar beets and" found that niirogen depresses the su-gar

percentage of the beet. lIe emphasized. that it shou-ld not

be inferred'that al-l sugar beets high in nitrogen will be

low in sugar, or that beets d,eficient in nitrogen will be

high in sugar. In one environment beets high in nitrogen

may also be high in sugarr å.nd l-j-kewise in another environ-

ment beets low in nitrogen could. be l-ow in sugar.

lirhen using high ,ohoslrhate fertil-izers, J.,arson (Zg)

in Îr'ïontana ancl Doivnie (tZ, V) in the iìed River Valley of

ìrjinnesota obtaj-ned- hip;hly significant increases in yield of

beets ano. sugar per acre" In tests cond,ucted- by Schreiber

(U.D. ) at the irianitoba Sugar Company tn 1943 and at Steinbach

tn 194.7 significant yield increases l'¡ere obtained u¡ith

phosphorus applications. In the latter experiment the 150

;oound.s per acre treatments of trebl-e superphosphate did not

increase the yielcl sig;nificantly over the l0 pounds per acre

treatment.

l-n an erperiment conducted at the r,iani'uoba Sugar

Company in 1955, u-sing three rates (40, BO, an1t I2O

pound,s) of treble superphosphate per acre¡ ro significant
effects on yield r.rere obtained (U.¡.). ilill-s and

Veaco (Zl) cond.u-cted experiments at the University of

Calíf'ornia to stud.y the effects of phosphate fertilizer
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on the yíelcl of su-gar beets. In twel-ve different experiments

using phosphorus applications they got no yield- response.

Had-d-ock (19) in Utah found that the yield of suga.r beets

r¡as not increased as a resul-t or phosphorus applications

during the three years of experimentation. Phosphorus appli-
cati on caused- no signi-ficant differences in quality of sugar

beets as long as a deficiency d.id- not occur.

Limited- relrorts are avail-abl-e on studies involving the

nutrient el-ement potassiuxt. HoT^¡ever, these reported studi_es

ind.icate a lack of response from the use of potassiun fertil-
izers (19, U.D.).

ilx;oerimental results that have been reported_ on the

relationship betl'¡een nitrogen ancl phosphorus are conflicting.
. /--,\ ,i'ioruis \35 ) siud.ied. conditi-ons favouringphosohate d"eficiency

in sugar beets i n i.fontana, and observed that acute ;oh.osphorus

deficiencies develope usua.lly in July or ,lrugust, because by

then the avail-abl-e nitrogen is sufficient. Tol-man (++)

reported" on the resllonse to nÍì;rogen and- phosphate fertilizers
i-n the Intermountain Area. 0n farms where there rras. a response

to both nitrogen and phosphate fertilizers, the yield increase

on plots receiving both fertiliz-ers was greater than the

combined- i-ncrease of the two ad.ded separately. Ca.rtson and

r{erring (Z) are in agreement r¿¡ith the above reports for they

state that the presence of phosphate r¡¡ill minimize the d.etri-

mental effects of excess nitrogen. Had-d-ock (fg) in Utah, and
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larson (Zg) in lvlontana, found- that phosphorus d-id not have

any ameliorating infl-uence on beet quality even v¡hen large

quantities of avail-able nitrogen r¡rere present in the soil-.

the effects of commercial- fertj-lizers on sÌrgar beets

ís mod-ified- by other factors such as soil moisture, plant

populations and. soil- cond.itions. Several investigators in

Utah, found- that the yield of beets in response to nitrogen

fertÍlization increased. with increasing supply of r¡ater,

and. that the d-epression of sucrose as influenced by nitrogen

fertilization r^¡as lessened with increasing vrater supply (2,

47). In comparing method-s of irrigation they found- that less

nitrogen i¡as availabl-e u.nd-er furuor^r irrigation than und-er

sprinkler irrigation. Iîad-dock and- Kelley (Zf ¡ found- that

when beets lÍere grown under high moisture stress, there was

little restoonse to ad-ded fertil-izers.

Hadd.ock (ZO¡ found that rnrhen ni-trogen was applied at

a rate in excess of 80 pound-s per acre j-t would. increase

yJ-elds if populations as high as 33,OOO plants per acre ïüere

used, but r¿ould red-uce yield.s if populations of 26,000 or

22,OOO plants per acre were used-.

Several workers (J, L9, 2I, 38) have indicated. that

the preced-ing cropping practises and the ad-dition of barnyard.

marìure modify the effects of commercial fertilizer. Ol-son et

al-. (36) in Colorad.o, found that the rnethod and time of fertit-

izey application and- the soil- moisture cond.itions affected the

uptake by the plant.
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I'IÀTEP.IÁIS ¡J,'JD i'LETHODS

The experiments re-oorted herein for the years L954,

L955, and- L9J6 \{ere d.esigned to study the effects of and- inter-
relations between soil moísture, plant population, and soil-

fertility as they affect the quality and yield- of sugar beets.

The experiments consisted- of va.rious moisture, spacing;¡ ârld

fer'uil-izer treatments arranged in randomized split-plot cì.esigns.

In each of the three years the main plots consistecl of rnoisture

treatnents r,¡irich are hereafter d,esignated- by the symbol rrlr.,lrr.

the varying Lnoisture levels d-esired- were attained by irrigation.
Each main plot r+as subdivided" into subplots useci for cornpari-ng

various inter- and. i-ntra-r'ori spacings. Spacings a.re hereaf ter
d-esi¿'nated- by the symbol "Srt. 'r"he subplots were further su-b-

d-ivided f or compari son of various f ertil-ì-zer combinati-ons of

three eleinents, nitrogen, .ohosphoru-s: âfld- potassiurn" Iach

of these plots vras 50 feet long and fou-r ro\^,/s r,¡id-e.

'lhe first replica.te for L954 j-s presentecl to indicate

the general layout of the pl-ots and their dimensions (See

'tl-i ^. r \xJ$r L).
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Deteils concerning irrigation treatments of the main

plots are presented- in Table I.

T¿.BLE I
},IOISTUR3 LEVELS USED II{ THE SUGAR BEET EXPER]-

I\tFlNT FOR 1954 , rg55 AI\.D 1956

Symbol Irrigation treatment

r954 r955 t956

fio lTo irrigation No irri-gation No irrigation
(.1 "t
i! I ContÍnuously Continuously Continuously

moist bel-ow moist belov¡ moist bel_o¡r
75O cm. water 750 cm. water 75O cm. water
tension at B'r tension at 8rr tension at Bil
depth til-I d.epth till Sept. d.epth titl_ Sept.harvest 10th. 10t1i.
(Z irrigations) (Z irrigations) (1 irrigation)
total 2tt total l-0r' total l/2"

\{2 Same as lll- till
Aug. 18th, no
iruigation there-
of*a¡

(Z irrigations)
total- ztt.

rt is evid.ent from Table r that both irrigation treat-
ments in 1954 received. th.e saüe amount of water. Ad.ditional

irri-gation after August 20th was not rtrarranted. because ample

precipitation was obtained. As a result of thls and the fact that
the irrigation treatments d.id- not outyield the non-ì-rrigated treat-
ments, the experiment was nod.ified. tn L955 and. L956 to compare only

one irrigation treatment ¡iith a non-irrigation treatment.
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For irrigation a sprinkler system was placed. over

d-esignated- rnain ,olots i-n such a manner that tLre laterals bisected

the smallest plots, thus assuring uniform irrigation treatment

of all plots. The irrigation water was punped- from the

iìed River and. was applied through the use of a portable

aluminum sprJ-nk1er system. The rate of water application

ÏJas control-l-ed so as not to exceed, the rate of absorption

by the soil-. thus unnecessary ¡ruddling was avoid-ed-.

the amount af irrigation water applied- to these

d-j-fferent plots and the dates of ::.pplication are record.ed

in 'Iabl-e II.

TÁ3IE II
THE DATES OF IRRIGATION A.}TD THN A}TOUTI'IS OF

îfArER ¿.PPLTED ( rw rlVC¡l¡S ) .

Date L954 L955 L956

August 6 l-, 12 I 4.5n r'l 2.5
'¡ 27 0.5

September 6 3.O

lotaI 2.O 10.0 0. 5

The amount of irrigation wa,ter appl-ied and the dates

of iruigatj-on varied from year to year because of the

fl-uctuations of seasonal- rainf all.
the record of precipitation received., during the

sunmer for the three years, is presented in lable III.
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rÁ-Bi.,E III
PE.ECIPITÄTIOÌ\ IìECORDS FCR 1954 , L955, Áj\D L956.

ironth Precipitation

L95+ L955 1956 }io-rmal

Äpril 2.44 o "99 O.ZJ I.29
iiay L "95 L.93 1" 98 2.!7
Ju.ne 5 "64 +.67 2 "2=s 3 "L7July I "73 L.93 3 .33 2 "9I¿lug. 3.'s2 0.51 5"-j9 2"52
Sept " 4.58 L.27 0.78 2.t9
Oct. I.23 L.44 z.OL L.+j
Total- 20 . +9 L2 "7 4 15 .97 15 .68

lhe rela.'r,ir,re moistu-re content of the soil was determinecl

by the electrical r'esj-stance of Bou-youcos gypsum blocics, irhich

I'rere placecl in the soil- at L2, 24, ancÌ 56 inch clepths. 'Ihese

v.rerle located at one representa'bive place i-n each of the main

rnoisture r;lots. 'Iiae resistance reaciíngs are reported ín

Ap;cend"ix J.

-An a'utempt rias r¡ade to nainta.j-n the soil of the irz'i-
gated Flots at the opti-mr-un moisture levef . On the cond-uctivity

bridge (i'ioaet iìC 12c-1) tire readings for outimum moisture

r+oufd- be in the range from 500 to ]0,000 ohms. lthis is a

rela'oj-ve rea-ding r,'¡hich has been used- satisfactorily by a
nu:nlcer of ì-nvestj-gators (6, 16).

The ilimensions ancl arrangements of the subplots

for spacings r'rere presented in !'iS. I.
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lhe minirnu.m d-istance betr¡¡een the rows that is ;oractical- u¡hen

using ärod-ern machi nery is about 20 inches. It r,ras theref ore

clecideo- to test varj-ous ror.Í-spacings, using the 20 inch rorrs

as the minimum. In I9J4 three ro1^r spacings 20- (Sf ;, 24- (Se)

and. 28-inches (S5) r,rere used., rvhile the spacing l,iithin the

rol,r ldas lcept constant at 12 inches; L2 i-nches being the

recommend-ecl spacing for commer.cial su,gar beet crops. these

spacings gave potential plant populaiions of 26 ,L"sJ , 2L,7BO

a.nd- 19,510 plants per acre respectively.

iifter reviewing the 1954 results, the spacing pattern

r^¡as modified- tn 1955 a.nd 1956, using only two spacing variables.

Betl'¿een the row spacing was kept cons-bant at 20 inches while

t¡ithin the rolr slracÍng wa.s mod-ified to incl-ude tj-inch a.s r,¡ell-

as l2-inch spacing, givi-ng respective plant 1:o.oulations of

J2,2'70 (Sr¡ and. 26,L35 (se) plants per a.cre"

'Ihe various fertilizer combínations and the rates

used in each of the three;years ?,.Te su¡omaríz-eci in la.bl-e IV.

The fertilj-zers used- brere an¡nonium nitrate (Z= L/2-O-O),

treble super phosphate (O-¿.1-O) and- muriate of potash (O-O-6O).
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[¿_BLE TV

i'Ü.TP.TETITT RAT]'S /ri\D COI'iBI¡TÄIION S

Year t954 L955 L956

Synbol ,lt
trLó,UCù

ltlo = nitr.ogen
i[] = rr

iì-') - ll

iùi = rr

Po = phijspho:ric acid
D'lilff
Þc-nir
hf = potash

00
vo
bU
90
00

50

0
I5
1O
-t

0
2\
50
)u

0
)u
OU

-õ

50
30

Com'binations
-,tloPo idoPo i\íoPo
itì'oP1 ìloPI i\loPl-
}IOP2 L\]OF2 NOP2
I'[lPo I'lIPo iVlPo
NIP] NlP] }T]Pl
l[1P2 irTlP2 trllP2
1V1P2K1 IT1P2K1 lil2Po
1{2Po i\i2Po lf2Pl
¡i2Pl 1rT2P1 \I?Pz
i\12P2 \12P2 t\ilPl

*:"-Tn pound s of Plant

lBand aicplicatj_ons of

P1anet Junio:r planter r,¡hich

apply the d-esired amounts of

r{ere placed in band_s at the

one inch to the sid-e of ihe

nutrien'r;-e per acre.

f ertilizer l¡ere madie, using a

I¡IaS accuratel}r cal-ibrated to
fertilizer.'Ihe fertilizers

same de;oth (one inch) and- al¡out

seecl sirortly after pla:rting r^ras

com;oleted- "

Because of the si-ze of the expez'iment and. the speeial
equ-ipnent required., the beets were ptanted by the Agricultural-
fi.esearch staff of the i'.ianitoba sugar company. A four roru
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nechanic¿l planteï trrrâs u-sed-. Each year the plots lrel'e pla"nteo-

to ì;he seed- tlren in commercial use. fhinning of the beets

rra.s performecl by skilled beet l-abour". r¡leeciing in the roïi

1^¡as done r,¡ith a long hand-le h"oe, whil-e between the 7'o\.ü

weed.íng tvas accomplisheä r.,,rith a choremaster hoe or à roto-
till-er" Prior to l:az'vest the plots l"¡ere uniforrirl¡r trimmed

so as to eliminate any possibl-e border effect. 'Ihe pl-ots

ì1lere harvesteci by hand- to ensu-re the recovery of all- the

beets. 0n1y the center two rorrs of the plots were used- to

obtain yield- data, ihu-s elininating an;y influence of fertil-
izer from the acljacent p1ots.

The actual- d,ates of all operations are sumrnarized-

in Table V.

ÎABLE V

'JI.IJ D¿.18S OF PLA.L\ITI}üG., FERTII,TZER APPJ-.,ICAIICìTV,

ÎHII'IJ\TI}IG, Ai[D ]]ÁP.V]ÎS[ING

Year Pla-nted tr'er-¡ iliz.ed Thinned- Harvested

I q61
I q5q
L956

ilay 26rr 18,, 19

June 2-3
I'tay 19-20n 2I_2+

JuLy J-6 Oct. 19
June 27-10 " 2I,t 25_28 " 24.

fire experiment was conducted at tlr.e Universi_ty of

ì,ianitoba, in a bend of the .ied- tLiver'. f'oll-oi¡¡ing is a desc:ript-

ion of'this soil-, âs gitren in a itÌanitoba Soit Surrzey Report (17).
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rrl'he xiverclal-e soifs are very juvenile, Lrigh.l¡¡ fer-

i,ile soi-l s fou-nd- on the terraces and f.l-oor1 ol-ains along

the R.eci , rlssi nibo'i ne , Seine , .Roseau, and -lìat riverîs r

'ihe soils are recen'r alluvial d,eposit,s with feebl-e or no

d.eve--l-oi¡ment of' soil hor'íz-ons, greyish bz'or^¡n th.r'oughout,

ancl ranging in tex't,ure fron fine sand.y loam to siJ-ty cJ-ay"

These gr:ey brol.¡n d-eposi ts are natu-rall-y under fairly d-ense

clecidl:-cus forest con-sisting of elm, bassr^¡ood-, ash, cotton-

r.rood-, iiianiioba ra¿-sl s, etc. (-rrgani-c ma-bter d.erived from

the ti:ee ¿rrorrth may be present at the surface l¡ut, as the

thin lea,f mat is often correred. by alh;r.vial sed-i'rnents

cìu-ring subsequent inu.nrl.a.tion, the cro,ss sectíon of the soil-

profile shows numeror-ls tiritr bands of orga.nic resiilu-e inter-

l-ayered r^¡ith the rra.riabl-e textu-recl- grey brown alluvium.

The Riverd-ale soils are slip-h.tly al-kaline in reaction,

and. highly productive.rt

The d-ata i+as statistically analyzed- accord-ing to

ilethods outlineci by C. F." Goul-d.en (18).
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EXPERII.IEi\TTA], RNSUI,TS i$[D DISCUSS]ON

the experimental- resul-ts obtained. are reported_ and.

d.iscussed- ind.epend-ently for each of the three factors in-
vestigated in the ord.er of iruigation, spaclng and_ fertil_izer.
Irrigatiors:

the response of sugar beets to the irrigation and. non-

irrigation treatments are sun'unarized in Table VI.

ÎABIE VI

THE AVERA.GE YIELD OF BEETS P:ER /I,CRE, PERCE}IT

SUGÁR AND YIET-,D O}' SUGAR IN POUNDS PER ACRE

FOR T}D ]RRIGATED A}TD NON-IRRIGATED

PLOTS ri\T lg54 , tg55 ,{N! 1956.É

Year Treatment Beets Sugar Sugar
Percent

Wo l-4.98 16.86 5052rg54 ìdl r5.Lg 17 .o2 5168
L.S.D.(.05) Ì{.S. N.S. }I.S.

wo I2.L2 tB . 90 457 4L955 Ìr1 14..60 18. 50 53tg
L.S.D. (.05) L.66 N.S" lT.S.

Wo L7 .Q5 L7.87 6071
L956 WI 16.58 18.14 6007

L"S.D. (.05) N.S. N.S. IT.S.
STh" analysis of variance tables are found in
Appendices li. to I.
Irrigation had no significant effects on the yield_

of beets or sugar oercentage tn 1954. Evidently, the r¡el_l-

d.istributed rains realized tn L954 el-imÍnated, the effects
of irrigation. Only tr,ro iruigations, of one inch each, lrere
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inade rn early Àugust (Ia.bte iI), after r¡¡hich ci-ate the need

f oi: i rrigation was rencl-ereci unnecessary by the ample rain-
fa-l1- recieved-. Consequ-entIy, the treaturents designated. as

*'1 and \il7 r¡Iere a.ctually the sa¡le. [heref ore, the ''.'',i]- and- \,[2

yielcl d-ata I,rere combinecl and record.ed- as 1'll.

the lack cf significant difference in yield betlueen

the iruigated and non-irrigated- plots in 1954, 'indicates that

the soil- moj-sture at, no time d-rop¡:ed i;o the critical l-evel

long enough to affect yield.. this is subs'r,a"ntiated. b,y the

resistance readings recordecl in r+ppend-ix J t¿hich shor¡,r thai

at no time did- the soÍl molsture drop to tire critj-ca.l- l-evel-

at the first, second, oT third. foot depth tn L954.

In l-956 the soil moi-stu-re level dropped ra.pidly towards

the end of August, but u 2-:nckr rain was y'eceived before

an irri-gation treatrnent coulcr be completed. Hence, there

r^iere rlo significant d-ifferences in yield. between '¡io and !tl.

In L955 seven inches of water was applied duz.ing Augrrst

and. ihree inches in early Septernber as found recorded. in

lable II. This irrÍgation treatment resul-ted in a signif ica.nt

i-ncrease in the ]¡iel-d of beets, with the increase in the

yield- of sugar approaching significance. It is clearly seen

from the rneteorological data in 'Iable III that very little

rain hras received d.uring aug'ust. This is ref lected. in the

resistance readings (Appendix J) r+hich show that the moisture

content, a-û the one and tv¡o foot d.epths, reached a crj-tical-
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level cLuring ltu.gust arld. Septerober in the non-irrigated plots.
Tr^¡o factors may be responsible for the l-ow moistu-re content

of the soil, firstly, there r,¿as less (2.94 inches) ttran

norinal precipitation during the growing season, ancl second-ly

the supply of reserr¡'e moisture lvas l-or¡¡ because the plots
i¡rere on land having grovn barÌey ihe preceding- $ear.

'Ihis investÍgation \{as made on only one soil type

and the possibi f ity exists tha-i; diff erent resul-ts r'rould be

obtai-ned from irrigation experiments conducted on o.ifferent
soil- types. IIowever, before irri-gation can be recommended.

-ior comnerciar sugar beets in i'.1anitoba the economic feasi-
bÍlity must be stud_ied..

Spacings:

'Ihe effect of s-oacings on the yietd and quality
of sugar beets are reported- in 'Iable VII.
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POU}TDS PER
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T¿BL¡,' VII
ACiiE, YIELD Otr' BEETS ]i{ TOT\TS PER

SUGAR A}TD YIELD OF SUGÁR IIV

ÀcRE FOR lllll,' YEAIìS 1954.,
J

ry55 A][D ]956lr.

Year Pl-ants
Pl-anned

Beet s Sugar
Percent

Sugarper acre
Actual-

I q6¿

L.s.n. (.05)

L9,r30
2L,7BO
26, A35

19,520
2r,64A
2b , t+u

l-4.60
L4..94
L5.78

i\j'. S.

16.89
17.08
16.91

N. S.

495r
5092
q7L6

3r2.6

]-955

L. s.D. ( .05 )

26,L35
52,270

2+,305
34,5QO

t7.65
L3.O7

.i{. s.

lB.50
18.70

,\'l (\

5044
4849

L956
L.s.D. (.05)

26,r35
52,27O

26,r35
1ot,2O2

17.25
16.36

i\T cl

17. BB
LO.L)

-ñc

6T5J
5925
}I. S.

t^.-The analysis of variance tabl-es are found in Appendices
AtoI.

In 1954 the three spacings did. not result in significantty
different yields of beets or sugar percentag'es. llor¡ever, the

Yie1d of sugar from the 20 inch rorv spacing (26,140 pla.nts

per acre) vras significantly higher than the yield from the

28 inch ron spacing (I9,53O plants per acre). Althoug.h, the

yield- i-ncrease, in sugar, of the 2O-inch over the 24-ínclt

row spacing (ZfrTgO plants per acre) dia not prove significant,
there was a d.efinite trencl toward increa,sed yields as the
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population increasecl 
"

In 1955 and 1956 no signi-ficant d,ifferences in yield

of beets, sugar percent¡ or yield of sugar l¡ere obtained-.

The yiel-d. data indicate that plots r,,¡j-th plant populations

as lor¡¡ as :--9,JzO plants per acre yield significantly less sugar

than plots lvith plant populations of 26,L|O plants per acre.

îhe L955 and L95ro Cata show that increases in the yie1d.

of sugar r,rere not obtained when populations as hig-h as 34,OOO

1:Iants per acre r\rere used-. Îl:e evid.ence from the present

investigatioir seems to ind.icate that, with uniform distri-

bution of hil-Is, pl-ant ;oopulations modera-tely in excess of

about 26,OOO ;olants per acre will- produce a-pproxinia.teLy a

full crop of sugar beets. 0n the other hand-, when the stand-

of beets trrrâ.s red-uced below the full stand, there l{ere associated.

red"uctions in yield.

the ideal- stand of sugar beets l¡oul-d, of course, be

a stand- of vigorous single plants spaced" uniformily at exactly

the d"istance that vould" result in maximum yield-s. Pl-ants

grolrring in close proximity compete v¡ith each other f or light,

rçatez', and plant nu-trients. Experimenis have ind-icatecl that

r¡¡hen sugar beet plants r^rere spaced. at as great a distance

as 40 inches by 4O inches this competition was eliminated (Z),

There ¡¡¡as also a marked- reduction in yield- and sucrose percent-

a.ge from these 4O x 40 inch stands in coml¡a.rison t¡¡ith stands

spaced I0 x 20 inches.
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'Ihe:re is general a-greement a.inon¿- vorkers i¡ the

f ielcÌ tha-t excessir¡ely loirr polru-fations have a- depr.essing

effect on suga-r percent (7, A, l_4, L5o ll"D" ). i-,or,iever,

the various population siz.es used" in this in¡¡estigation

did, not signif -i-cantJ-y aff ect su,gar percentage. itievertheless,

there rrâs å irend. tor¡a.rds higher sugar percentage when the

hrgher populations l^rere used. :lhis was most pronounced- in
1955 ¿Lnd. 1956. lior,uever, despite the upr.^rard tr"encÌ in su.gar

,oercent there \,ras a cLoi^¡nr¡ard trend. in sugar yield. v¿hen

irigh lro.oulatioi'Ls r¡rere used-. The effect of spaci-ng on sugar

beets is closel-y rel-ated- to the effect of soil- fertility
and- therefore will be discussed- in greater d"etail u-nd.er

'f l'ertil-i7.êT.tl

Fertilizers:

llhe average yietcl of beets, ltercent sugar, and. yield
of su-gar per acre for the d-ifferent fertil-i-zey treatnents

for the three years under consid.eration are presented in
Tables IiIII to )íIII. fhe analysrs of varíance tables a.Te

presented in Ap;oendi-ces Ä to I "
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T¡3LE J/ITI

TiirJ .AV:¡iIìAGE YIXLD 0f' BE.¡IIS Ii! 'IOi\S PER ricil¡T t¡01ì.

'II{,i VARIOUS i'JUT,ì.IUVT L,BVILS Ii{ 1954 , IC)55,

A_i'D 1956.

Year ldutrient i"S.Lì. (tons per acre)
Level ÀTo l\It iV2 lr, ( . 05 ) ( . Or )

Po 14.41 Lj "23 lj.lo1954 Pl r4.4L 15.77 L5.67y2 r+.38 L4..95 15 .59
P21(1 L5.48

0.85 I "]-0

L955 Po 10.60 I3.oO 15 "]-4.Pr 11. 11 14 "65 l'4..87
P2 Lr,4.2 r3 .BL 15 " 18
PzKT 1 )a ()'7r_).ç))

r .3r r.73
Po 15 "O5 17 "36 17 .68

LC)56 Pl I5.7L Ì7.1_1 L7.gO 17.26
P2 L5 "25 L7 "Og L7 .69

o.9r r.1g

It is obvious from Table VIfI t]nat the rate of
pota.ssium used- d-id- not have a significant effect on yield
of beets, since in both L954 and L955 the yields from the

Nl-P2Kl treatnents did not yield. significantly more than

the N1P2 treatments. In 1956 a tye¿tment l¡ith an add.ed_

increment of nitrogen ldJPl_, r+hich relrlaced_ tire ItlP2ZJ

treatrnent, d"id not yield. significantly different from the

iiil-Pl and itT2Pl- treatilents. As a resu-lt the nine remaining

treatrnent cornbinati-ons rrere analyzect (i,e. excl-ud-ing 1\ì1P2Kl

in 1954 and L955 aird- NJP1 tn 1956) " the iirteraction between
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nitr:ogen and phosphorus r^ras u-sed to iest ihe significance
of clifferences due to nitrogen ancl phosphorus tz.eatilents.

îhis analysis lras performed on the means of the níne treat-
ments i,¡hich r,rere presented- in 'rabl-e vrrr. The means for
each of the levels of the treatments and the L.s.D.'s are
presented in Ta'bl-e rx. Thj-s rnethod of pr.esenting the data
was chosen in order to more clearly indicate the d-ifferences
in response from the various levers of ni-trogen and phos-

phorus used.. 'rhis same procedure will- be fotl-owed- in
anaryr'j,ng and presenting the d-ata on susar percent and yield
of sugar.

TÁ3LE ]X

ÎT{E AVEiì./],GE YIELD OTì BEEIS IN ÎONS PER ACIìE FOR

THii ITITIiCGEi\ rìtìlD PïIOSPHORUS TllEATi\üli[TS IN

1954, Lg55 , Ai\j-Ð 1956 .

Nutrient
Level-

Year
1954 1955 r956

L)tro ( PoPf PZ )i{} (lolrre )
N2 (poprpe)
Po ( nourlrz )PI (NoiüXr2 )
P2 ( ivorvrivz )
i,"S.D. (ton
(.or)
(.or)

s .oer acre )

T4. +I
r5.12
lñ ã,c

l_4.95
l-5.za
14.97

0.56
o.g2

11.04
L7.az
15 .06
12 .9I
t). ,)*

L1.+7

1.17
L.93

15.33
17 " r_B
17.76
L6.69
75 "91L6.67

0.53
O. BB

The lT2 level_ of nitrogen (50 ros. lrer acr"e) in Lg54

I.,ras tlre sajne as the rjil l_evel_s in 1955 and. I9J6. fn all three
ye¿-rs hÍghly signj:ficant increases in yietd_ of sugar beets
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were obta-ined from this rate. In J-9r5 and 1956 further
significant increases in yield over the j0 pou,nd, ::ate

rrier€ obtainedL f¡.om tire iI2 rate of 60 pound-s of nitz.ogen

;oer acre " In 1954 the yielo- frorrl the I'T1 rate of' 15 pounds

of nitrogen per acre was not significantly different from

the 1ri2 rate.

The effect of the fertlTiz-er treatments on sugar

percenta.ge i-s sun-marized in labl-e X"

.JABLE X

ÎITE AJ/EF-AGE PER.CE}IT SUGAiì FOiì TITE Vii.R.IOUS

lWfR.IÐiVT LiìVl-i.l.,S Ilr 1954, I95J, AJ'¡D 1956.

Yeaz' lTu-trient 1,. S.fl. (:'j)
Level- iùo ITI- iV2 ¡i5 .05 .01_

-Po L7 .03 L7 "A6 I5.93
L95+ Pl L6 .93 L7 .O2 16. BB

P2 L7 .O+ L6.94 l.7 .O2
ÈZKT l-b.B2

IrT. S. \r" S.

Po 18"68 18.68 Le"73
r95J Pl L8.65 18.56 1¿J.48

P2 re.55 L:3.56 1iJ.4B
P2K1 }8.58

lI.S" i\i.S.

Po 1.8.15 18.0, 17 "861956 Pl t8.27 18.22 L7 .96 L7 "66P2 1E.18 L8.O2 17 "73
o "30 0.79

'llhe data presentedr in 'Ial¡le X clearly incli cate tha.t

in L954- and- 1955 the lIlP2 treatments to r"rhi-ch potassium (ff )

i,ias add-ed d.id- not differ significantly in sutar percentage



from the iVlP2 treatrnents. The IirSPl treat¡aent (90 f¡s. of

niirogen per acre ) , r,.¿hich replaced the litlP2?il trea.tment in
I956, produced a si8,ni-ficantly l-oi;¡er su€ia.r percentage 'uhan

the IToPl, liilPl-, and l'..T2P1 treatments. The dif'fer.ence in

sugar percent betlqeen the ITIP1 a.nd. ìI2I1 trea"t¡rents v¡as

barely significant at the five ;oez'cent level-, r^rhile the

differences betr+een the ifjPt treatment and the itTo]I and-

Ì\TlPl treatments r.vere significant at the one percent level-.

Thus there was a stead-y decrease in sugar _oercent as the

rates of nitrogen increased.

The means of the nine remaining treatment combinations

l'iere a.nalyzed as mentioned previ-ously. the mean yieJ-d-s of

these l-evel-s of treatment àTe presented. in lable XI.

T/IBLE XI

'I}IE AV;ÌIìAGE SUG/.R. PERCIJTiIT FOR TT{E IVITiÌOGEI\ A.I'ì-Ð

FilOSPilORUS LEVELS li\l 1954 , L955, AirID L956 "

i\lutrient
Level- 1 A5¿

Year
L955 IL¿hh

i\To
.N1
l\l2
Po
It
'Ða
!L
-, (t
-IJoù

(.o
(.0

PoPlP2 )
PoPlP2 )
PoPlP2 )
i'{oi{]ii,f 2 )
liiolllif2 )
iloNlrrl2 )
D. 1;r Sugar/
)
)

(
(

Ã

I

17.00
17"01
16 "94
1-l. 01
L6.94
17,00

o.t5
0.25

l-8.62
18"60
Ir3. 56
l3'70
I8,56
L4.57

0"12
0.20

18. rg
18"09
17.85
r8.01
I O /\'ZlQow)

17.98

o "2L
0.55

Ihe higher rates of phosphorus

sugar percent signi-ficantl¡r bel-ow the

( P2 ) d.e,cressed the

Fo treatment in l-955,



bu-t had no si-gnificant effect on sugar percent in the other

tr,ro years" the only significant chang'e i-n suga:c percent

in the three years Í'rom nitrogen treatrnents, a.s record,ed"

in Table XI, \.ras a significant red-uction from the I{2 rates

in L956"

The average yÍeld. of su-gar per acre for the fertilizer

treatments in the three different years are recordedL in

Table XII.
ÎABLE XIT

rIlLFl AVEIì.,rGE YIELD Ol¡' SUGÄ.R IIT POill!.DS PER ACrtE

FOn TI{E VAIìTOUS ]\UTRrEtì''r LEVEI.,S rN l_954,

1955, Á¡tD 1956.

Year i\iutrient
Level No Nl- itl2 l\i5 .05

L.S.D. (lbs. per acre)
.01

Po 4.908 5L93 5l-69
L954. Pt 4BB3 5363 5278P2 4]gg 5OB4 5107

PzKI 5zLO
285 454

Po j9'58 4B7B 5658
LgrS Pl 4rC1 54LB 54tLP2 4200 5LO3 5J9g

P2l{l 5l l.l
475 62L

, Po 5434 6268 6108L9r6 p] i7z6 6225 6+24 6o9o
P2 5532 6140 625+

326 425

ilhe d-ata presented- in Table )iII indicate that potassi-um

d-id not have a significant effect on the yield of su-gar.
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In neither 1954 nor L955 did the IilP2Kl treatruent resu-l_t

in yields significantly oifferent from the lril-P2 treatmeni.

The NJPI treatment ín l-956 resul-ted in a. sig-nif icantly
Ior¡er yield of sugall than ihe 1il2P1 treatment. The nine

remaining treatrnent combinations vrere analyzed as d_iscribed

for ihe yield- of beets. The means of the yield data of

these levels of treatinents are presented in 'Iable XIII.
î.L3LE XIII

TT{E AVÐRAGE YIEI,D OF SUG¿.R 11{ POUI\DS FER ACITE

FOR TI{E i\lITROe-FllV,Ar\rD PIÌOSPFIOiìUS fRE"{fl',rfNTS

rlt 1954 , 1955 , l\tTD 1956.

I\.utrient
Level I q6/

Voor
I OÃtr 1956

lto (PoF1P2 )
iiil (poprpe)
I\I2 (POP]P2 )
Po (irtottruz )P] (woiVriVZ )
PZ (ivonr¡ie )
L " S. i). (Ibs
(.05)
(.or)

. per acre )

+897
52r3
525r
5o9O
5r75
5097

2L7
359

4080
5l 20
5576
¿R'l'r
4997
4967

464
768

q46¿.

6zIL
6728
6001
6L25
5975

224
v'72

In each of the years, L954, L955, and_ L956 signifi-
cant increases iir the yield. of sugar'ç\rer.e obtained_ from
-bhe nitrogen treatnents. In 1954 the íncrease in yield
Ïras significant at the J7' l-evel-, while in I95J a.nd. 1956

the increases r',rere significant at the I7L l-evel-. _in no

year d-id tire iü2 treatlüents increase yield_s significantly
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over the ITl treatment. Phos,ohoru-s di d not have a signif icant

effect on the yielcl of sugar.

The increases in yield. of beets and sugar obtained_

in this investigation, through use of nitrogenou-s fertilizer
r.^rere usually signif icant at the one percent level. The yield
increases r.^rl:ich t,rere obtained. in each of the three years

of testing clearly indicated that sugar beets respond to

niirogen applications even t¡hen gror¡¡n on agricultural land_

of' high fertility. lhese resu-lts support the findj_ngs of

Ìnany l^iorkers as d.iscussed. in the literature reviel¡ that

niirogen lvas the one elenent irhích appeareci. to 'oe inost

universal in ¿tiving increases in yielo.

The l-ack of a. yield- response from phosnnorr-rs incli-

catecl that tne soil on io¡h-ich the erperinents '¡iere coircÌucted.

had an adec¿u-ate suppl¡r of available phcsphorus. 'Itre signif i-
cant depression of s.ì¿gar percent at the .higher rates of

phosirlrorus observed. in 1955 are rnost lil,--ll¡ äue to cnance

occt-rrrence. the d-epr.ession ì,\ra.s observed- in otrly orre ¡rç¿¡

anci l'ra.s signif icani at only the f ive percent level-. l{ol¡-

evel:, in th¿¿t J¡ea.r tlr-e expez'itnent r'¡as conductecl on stubbl-e

land and a phosphorus deficj-ency viould- appea:r Írore 1:roba.Ì:le

then an excess, esirecì-zilly since ther.e r^ras no res,oonse in
jroth L954. â-nC. L956 i,¡hen the experiraent rra-s cono_ucted. on

falloi¡. 'i'l:re resul ts obtarneiL by Schreiber' (u".n. ) f'r.om

exr,.erinen'cs cond_ucted, in sot'tie of the su_ger beet g_r:orring
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erees of i'ianitoba rer¡ealecl inconsistent resrÐonses to ithos-

lrhoru-s f'rom area to a.T.'ea. itiore exieirsir¡e -investigaiions,

incl-ucling ph.Los,;horus pla.cenent stu"d-jes, have beg"u-n and snould

z'eveal- noT'e of the f¡¿ctors infl-uencing the ava.ilaÌrility ancl

uti-l-ization of' this elerirent by su-gar Jreets.

'-L']re data show ì;ha'r, in l-955 the '¡rea.tments r¡ith 60

i:ouncis of nitr.ogen per acy'e r.rere not significantly ci.ifferent

in su-gar percent from tir"e non-nitrogen tr"eatrnents. 0n the

oth.er hand the 60 pouncls of nitrogen per acre treatnents

resulted in a signi-Ficant d-ecrease in sugar percent in \956.

'lhis differential t:esponse fron one yea-r to the other could.

be parti-ally ctue to the crop history of the land- on r^¡hich

the plots ¡dêre l-ocatec-l. In 1955 the experimental plots lrere

located- on land havi-ng troi,,n1 barley the prececì.ing year. lhus

the su,oply of avail-able nitrogen r¡ias ttlîobably very lor¡tr, irj-th

the result that the aciditional- nitrogen applied. r¡ias utilized
by the ,<rlants welI before harvest. therefor.e a"dd.itional

nitrogen did not ha.ve a substantial o.ep::essing effect on

sugar percent. In L956 ttre ptots Ïrere l-aid- out on fallow
l-and-. Tiris soil proba-bly had a hj-¡.;her" level- of availabl,e

ni tro€.en arrd 'bherefor.e ad,ditional applications xûay not have

been com;oletely used by the plant at har.vest time. thus ihe

excess supply of avai-lable nitrogen at harvest is assumed.

io have caused the dec:r'ease in sugar percent.

lhe results obtained- by Ulrich (+>) , in Cal-ifornia,
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ind.icate that sugar beet plants have no internal- mechanism

for 'rriceningrr or 'rsugari-ng u-p" r.¡hen the ;clants are grown

ín a control-led temperature envirorunent hi¿'hly favourabl-e

to beet gror,,ith" i-Ie al-so found that cluring the early period-

of gror'rth of the su-gar beet plant the sucrose concentr.ation

of the beet root increased, slowly and. then graclually reached

a maximum val-ue of I to lO lrercent. lhis occurred- about the

time of maximr-rm top d-evelopment. 'Ihereafter,, the sucrose

concentration of the storage root reniained relatively constant

over a wid-e range of light intensj-ties and. day lengths. the

reason for the relaiive stability of the su.crose concentration

of the beet root appearect to be that i¡rhen there T.ras more

sugar forileo- 'by the beet plant than need-ed. for maj-nta-inÍng

'uo.Ð and root growth, -the extra sÌrgar r¡as not used- to increase

the sucrose concentration of the storage root nor to form

more and larger leaves but mainly to increase ihe síze of

the storage root.

ÎÌrere appears to be a.n inverse rel ationship between

'che nitr"oélen status of the irlant anc"l- the su-crose concentration

of the beet root. this has been o.bserved nanJ¡ times and- has

lec.ì- to the su"Egestion tha-t beets should- be Ìrarves';ed- r'¿hen

they ha-ve b-ocome d.ef icient in nitrogen (+=) 
"

iflrich (45) tn l-954 hact the foltouring to say on thís

su.bject:

rrîhe preca-ution Ín the use of nitrogen coulcÌ be
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disregard.ed- if a va:riety coulcl be fou.nd, that is irigh in sucrose

even 'chou.gh the pl ¿rnt is high in ili'¡rog,en, Such a- r¡a:riety

if it is ì;o -i:e acceptabl-e corrrner.cial-ly, should pi:od,u.ce La.rge

'rops ancl- fib:rous roots earl¡r in its }ife c;ycle, and- the:re-

efter, the riuS'ar prociu-ceii shoulcL be distz"ibnted- rrlthin the

i:lan'r, in such a iilanner that the storage -coot is ali.ra-ys iiigh

ln su-ci:ose -rega.r'd-less of its nii;:rogen sta'cus. 'U-nder ihese

conditions the l-osses in su-gar p:rodu-ction 'chet often occLrï"

fr"orr uitrol,-en deficienci-es or f_r:om nitr"o¿.:en excesses i¡ou_l_d_

-be ¿voicj-eiL, anrJ- instea.d-, the su¡,ìpr-ï' pz"ocÌucea l,roulrJ- Jre

p:copo:rtionaf to tne tirne the beets are l-efi in the f ield." "
Interactions:

Cf afl- the interactions stu.iiied. only one iras statis-ti-
cally signifi-cant and. tna.t in only one yea.r', This inter-
a-ction j/¿as be'úr.reen spacing and fertíLizer tr.ea.tnents in L956

a"nd- is presented- i-n ta.bl-e Xr-V.

1Äi31rE TIr/

îl-r-i YI]¡TD 0l.. 3E.Ð'rS PJR. ÀCtlE 1¡0iì. 'JE_U VdìIOUS

!'EÀ.tILIZllR 1LìÐAÎì,illi'{fS ÄT fHJ 11.d0 SPÄCIIIC+S

r¡r l-956

Spacings Trea'r,ment combinat ions

i[oPo i'l oPl LloP2 it]lPo iij.l-Pl- i'TlP2 II2Fo Ì[2Pl \12Þ2 ù:i3pl
L./¿¿

S1
qc
VL

lq 7-/'tÃ CìQL). ) I L). )e

Ltç.69 15.43
L4 .7A L6 .7J 15 " +3
r5.80 17 "98 17 "75

15 . BE 16 "cr7 17 "62
IE. 3O L;;.39 lil'.18

17.09 16.81
r8.10 17 "72

#l_'lf $r'È,L

_-r| ç*.! lrriì;\¡.¡|
1...:'-- 

j

t
ÜF Þ.{.¡rt.j",:ì î{ irì ¡\

sa^!\aa^-

5 trulr**.¿1r-ã-l
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llie clata in 'Jabfe XIV inciica-te tlna.t the a-dd_ition of

n-i trogen gave greater yield responses with the lor,¡er .oopu-l ations
(SZ ) than with the hig,her pl ant polul ations (Sf ) " llhese

find-ings are contrary to those obta-ined- by previ-ous 'investi-

gators, as reroor"ted- in the revier,¡ of Ìíteratu:re. Since ihis
interaction ¡ças obtained j-n only one of the three years under

stud-y, adciitiorral- evidence r¡ould be cl-esirable l¡efore reaching

any definite conclusions"
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SLr¡'¡..illRY A_l'D COITCLUSIOIVS

A three year mu_ltifacior experi_rnent r,¡ith sugar beets

l'ras conductecì at the University of i'iarritoba to investi¿1ate

the eff ects of and" interrelat j-onshíps anong soil- moisture,

pl ant spacing, and- fertilizers as they affect the yield and.

o,uality of this crop.

In three yea.rs of experi-räentation irrigation resulted

in a significant response only tn L955 by affecting an

increase in yieId. of beets. In no J¡ear d_id, irrigation have

a signif icant eff ect on sugar ;oercent or ;yi eld of sugar .per

acre "

In L954 tire plant population of 26 ,L+O plants =oer acre,

achieveci through -Lhe use of 2O inch ror.rs, yield-ed signif icantly
mo:r'e sugar than did a population of 19,52O plants per acre,

achievecl'chrough the use of 28 inch rows. 'Ihis v¡as the oirly

signifi-cant diff erence o'btained from the sp:Lcings stud-ied,

but there l/,'as a tre¡rd toi,¡ard_s lor,¡er yielo.s of sr.lgal: beets

at the 39,0OO plants per acre treatment. As a resul-t of

these stud-ies it a.orÐears that, the optiuium population of

lreets per acrê is approximately 26,OOú and should- be

achieved, at a 20- or 22-ínca royt spacing.

iiig'hly significant increases in the yield of beets

r'/ere obta.ined for arl rates of nitrogen used in each of the

three yeers. Phosphorus and potassium, on the othez. hand,

failed- to give a significant yiefd response. In Lgj4 the
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rates of nitrogen used cjid not give sì-gnificantly different
yield-s, ¡;,ihereas, Ln 1955 and- L956 the nitrogen tz'eatments

of ijO .oou-nds ller acre increased yield"s sig;nificantly over

the J0 pound treatrneirts "

'Ih,e nitrogen r"a-tes used- ín 1954 a.nd l-955 d.id not

have a signif .i cant eff ect on ihe sugar percent. In I9J6

nitrogen a-pplications of 60 pound-s per acre and- over gave a

significant depz'essi on of sugar percent. During the three

years of this i-nvestigation potassium and phosphoru-s clid

not ha-ve a signif icani eff ect on sugar ;oercent.

fhe z'esulis of -¡ire fertil-izer treatnents clearly
ind-icate the imlrortance of ad-ding ni-i,rogen to a crop of

sr-lgar beets. Tire rates r-r.secl siroul-d g'ive significan'o in-

cr'eases in yield- of beets ',rrithout und-u-ly depressing su-gar

percent. Even though phosphorr-r.s failecl to give yield in-
creases in this experinent it could- be reconmend-ed on -bhe

basi s of other i-nvestiga-bions ma-d-e in the sugar beet gror^ríng

ât:eà of I'lanitoba.

0n1y one significant iniera.ction vras obtained-

(spa.cingsx fertilizers) and tl:is in only one year. Furiher

iests r"¡ould be desirable before attachíng practical irnporta,nce

L. JJ-UO -Lt,"
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ÁP?jii\iDly, Ä

AJ\AIYSIS O¡' V::TR.I]IIICJ TTLI]IE * CR YI¡LDS OF BSETS

rÌ\I 10t'is ri,l 1954

Sou.r'ce of Variairce Ð"F" S"S. i';.S. F. .+.05 l'.01

R.eplications (R) i Br2 "91L4 27O "977L 5 .77 g "25 29 " 46/-\frrrp;ations (I) I 3.L463 5"L463Error (") j 140.959j 46.9865

Ì*iain-?lot Total 7 957 "0372

slracings (s) 2 8r.7ia3 4c).s65r- J"7o 3"Be 6,93
I" x S" 2 L2.2584 ",t142Error (b) L2 132.6550 tt.Oi4b

Sub-rrlot lloial 23 1181 .6909

-l'ertil-iz.ers (¡') 9 9€' .5187 I(),724j 3 "O7 I "9tl 2.53
I" x,Q'. 9 27.2861 3"0318
S. x ¡-'. 18 48.17 4.O 2 "6e7 4I. x S. x I'. 18 54.L1=sB 1 .0A63
.!:¿'ror (c) :-62 56j.D4zj 1.49ro

Sanpling error I2O 671 .9)56L

lotal =sJ9 2651.4.82I
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ÁPP,E}IDIX B

,¿II\Á-T,YSIS OF ViTRIfuTTCJI fÁ3LE FOIì SUG.qR PER.C]T}IÎ

Irit 1954

Source D.Ì." F.05 F. 01

iìeplicates (n)
Iruigations ( I )
¡jruor (a)

i'iain-Flot Total-

3
T
z)

7

47 .t5
2.00
L.3B

50,5=s

I Ã -tD

2.00
.46

34.L7
+.35

9.28 29.46ro"r] 34.L2

Spacings (S)
I. x S.
Error (b)

Sub-Pl-ot 'Iotal

2
2

I2

¿)

2 .4í3
L.3L

14.77

69.a9

\.24
t- t:

1.01 7lo
).QL) 'o "93

f-'ertil-izers ( ¡ )
I. x F.
Q¡ -. E.rJ¡ ã- ll .
I rr qr Ll!. -4 LJ¡ :\ ! ¡

Brror (")

Sampling error
'IotaI

9 t.gg
9 1"9e

18 2.75
18 2.3A

L62 -J5 
"79

r2o 54.44
'559 l-68.38

"22a /-\

.L5
1'Z

1.00

'-oo

I CìZ

I L.I 4
2.52
) Ë,)
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Á-!P.dl'.TlIX C

iri'iÀLYSIS 0i¡ t/:iRI-A-liC.5 !ÀBLE I'OR. POili'.llS 0¡- SUG¿rf

T'r\i I 96¿

Sou-rce cf Va.ria.nce lJ"i:î" S"S" 1,'i.S" iÌ. F.05 ¡'.01-

c.e rrlicates (a) i loo ,-15L,t27 13,J83 ,7Og 5 .78 g "2'ö 29 "4.6Trrig,aiions (r) l 997 ,lo7 ggT,Lo7
jlrrov. (a) 1 L7 , i+31 ,867 5 , ii]l ,?_Bg

Ì,rain-Plot îotaÌ 7 IL9 ,I82,101

spa.cings (s ) 2 g , j]j ,o¿i2 +,'7c-12, jzL i.ss 3.ija ,o .9i
-1-. x ii. 2 777 ,3'7)- 18i),936
iìr"ror (b ) L2 14 , eo6 ,L6-j L , 237 , i=)4.7

Sub-lrl ot îo1,al- 23 1_/i4 , jJI,L77

treriiliz-e.rr; (ri) g I0,266,4oo t,t-40,-/11 1"0-l L.g4 2,Jii" x ä'. 9 i,775,340 ti!-Q,j)j l-.L3 L.9!, 2"5.stj. r ii" tB 4,9a3,a33 27?_,J9L
L r S. x Ii'. 18 6 ,Ozrq ,7L3 134 ,9t]4
rrr.or (c ) '-t6z Gc,224, too i7L,7:_4

Sain¡r1ing euz'oz' LzA 7J,5L)4,25L

Lo'r,al- 159 -JÇJ,'Lt,5,O24
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ÀPPE}IDIX D

ANAIYSIS OF VARIAT\TCE T/IBLE FOR ÎONS OF BEETS

II\T 1955

Source of Variance D.F. S.S. iii.S. F. F.05 F.OI

Replicates (B). 3 II7.S4I0 77,ZBO3 L.gj g.2B 29,46Irri-gati-ons (r) I 246.g}4r 246.ge4r :.2.>6 10.15 34.L2Error (a) 1 60.4446 20.:.482

lYiain-Plot Total- 7 425.269I

spacings (s) 1 11.4734 11.4714 2.60 5.gg L3.74.I.xSr l- 4.0864 4.0864Error (b) 6 lt.OBTS j.LBt1

Sub-Plot Total L5 473.9L75

Fertilizers (F ) g 477 .5255 48 .6L19 rj .AZ L.g7 2.5gI. x F. 9 18.1105 2.OIzz
S. x !'. 9 22.6022 2.5LI3I.xS.xl'. 9 28.3452 7.L495Error (") tOB 379.98L6 3.jrl3
Total L59 L76O.4B2L
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APPEN¡TX E

A-IVJIIYSIS OT¡ VARI¿]fCE TJIBLE FoR SUGAR PERCEI\TT

rlv 1955

Sou-rce of Variance D.tr. QA Þ1. S. t¡r F. 05 F. 01

iìeplicates (n)
Irri-gations ( I )
Error (")

i'{iain-Plot lotal

3 96.51L5
1 14 "64103 Lr.O375

I I22.ZLOO

72.r77L
L4..64LO
1.679r

8.75 9.28
1"98 rO.Ll

29 .46
'zA I 

^)*tL4

Spacings (S)
I. x S.
Eruor (b )

Sub-Plot Total

.6250

.L960
3.5840

L26.6150

l
I
6

I5

.6250

.1960

.5973

1.05 5 .99 t'5.7 4

Fertilizers (¡,)
I. x F.
S. x F.
I. x S" x F.
Eruor (")

Total-

9 r.o577
9 .8778
9 .3363
9 L.tooz

1OB 7.3920

L59 t17.3790

.IL75

.0975

.0373

.L222

.0684

1.71
t.41

L.79

L.97-I Cì?

L.97

2.59
2.59

2.59
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APPEI\DIX F

tuIALYSIS 0]' VARIAi{CE TaBI_,E }.0R pOUi[DS OF SUG]ìR

u]I 1955

Source of Variance D.F. Q< i''i. S. tr'. F.05 F.01

RepJ-icates (n)
Iruigations (I)
Error (a)

ì,Iain-Plot Total-

3
I
3

7

L,706 ,g7L
22,rB7 ,592
1O,032,440

z7 ac'7 ^^z))t-,/LI tVV)

568 '99922,Lt37,592 6.63 10.1' 34.L2
3,744,L46

Spacings (S)
I. x S.
Emor (¡ )

Sub-Plot Total-

L,52r,3gO
446,266

2,960,337

18,854,996

L,52I,390 3.OB
+46,266
4g3,3Bg

5.99 13.74I
I
6

'l 6

I'ertiliøers (¡. )
I. x F.
S. x tr'.
I. x S. x I'.
Error (")
Total

9 60, 688 ,37 4
9 2,585,L82
9 4,0O3,582g 'J,875,1t-0

108 50,272,925

r5g 160,279,969

6 ,7 43 ,r52 14 .49 L.g7 2 "59287,242
444,820
43O,568
465 ,490
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Äfts3tÐrx G

A]'ïÀLYSIS OF VÁRIANCE TASLE }'OR TOTIS OF BEEÎS

rN 1956

Source of Variance D.F. S.S. i!i.S. F F.O5 F.Ol-

Replicates (n) 7 1O.LOzZ 1O.OI4O
; Irrigations (I) z B.OIO5 B.O5O5, Error (") 6 1B.Bz7t L2.9424

, i'lain-Plot 'Iotal- l_1 76.9798

spacinss (s ) 2 1L.6594 3L.6194 4.64 5 .gg L3 .74I.xS. 4 l4.5j0, I4.jjoj z.L3 5.99 L5.74ïrrror (b ) tB 4o.9z4z 6 .8207

Sub-Pl-ot îoì;a] 35 t64.O939

I.erti-lizers (e) g 163.6584 18.1845 ro.62 L.gT 2.5gI. x F. 18 11.1960 I.z44O
S. x F. 18 30.8368 3.4P_63 2.00 r.97 2.59l. x S. x F. 36 7 .5969 .844I
Error (c) 243 IB4.B5BO t.Ttt6
lotal 559 562,2qOO
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APPE}IDIX I{

ÄNAIYSIS 0F VARIANCE TABLE FOR. SUGitR PERCENT

rN 1956

Souree of Variance D.tr. S.S. l\i: a I.. I'.05 Ì..01

lìeplicates (A)
Irrigations (I)
Error (a)

i;iain-Plot lota]

3 L8.B42L
1 2.eT5
3 2.8958

7 24.5734

6 .2807 6 .5t 4.35 8.45
2.8755 2.9+ 5 .r9 l2.25
.96i3

Spacings (S)
I. x S.
Error (b)

Sub-Pl-ot Total

2.4750
L.L39t
3 .7 464

3r.9359

I
I
6

L5

2.4750 3"96 5.ggr.t39t r.B2 5 .99
.6244

L3.74
t1.74

¡'ertilizers (e )I. x F.
QA'ìrIU. À I ¡

I. x S. x tr'.
Error (")
lotal-

9 6.0450
9 1.9601
9 L.92Br
9 1.7016

108 Lg "7582

r59 63.3269

.67L7

.2l-78
'2142
.l8gt_
.t829

3.67 r.97 2.59
t.19 L.97 2.59
1.17 L.97 2.59
r.05 L.97 2.59
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A.PPEI'ü'IX I
AI\TAIYSIS 0F VAR.I¿NCE TILBLE FOR POUIIDS Otr' SUG/J.

Ir\ l-956

Source of Variance D.F. ac! iril e F. F.05 F. Ol_

Iìepli-cates (n)
Iruigations (I )Error (")
l,iain-Plot Total

4BQ,7L5
r77,422

^ 
ñ^a¿rl¿orlYI

3,784,934

1
3

7

L6O,258
r77,422
9O8,932

Spacings (S)
I. x S.
Error (¡)

Su,b-Flot Total

2,ro5 ,662
986 , BO4

3,884,556

j-o,36L,956

2,rQ5 ,662 1.25
986 ,8O4 L.5Z
647,426

I
I
6

15

5.99
ÃOO

L1.7+
13.74

Fertil-izers (f )
I. x I'.
S. x F.
I. x S. x tr'.
Error (c)

lotal

9 L7 ,176,733
9 I,738,340
9 3,3L5,924
9 I,L89,776

108 21,543,559

r59 57 ,r25,2BB

L ,930 ,7 48 B, 86
r4B,704
368,436 r.69
L32,0g6
2r7,996

L.97 2.59

L.97 2.59
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APPEÌIjjIX J

AVERAGE E].,ECTN.ICAI RESIST,A-T{CE (rTU OMqS) O¡' T}iE T.îOIS,-IURE

BIOCKS I1\T lIiE VAR.IOUS },JOISTUM] TREATI,JE}TTS AIIÐ A1 TJ{E

TIIREE DEPTIÍS AS RECORÐED FOR T}IE ]]]FFEREIVI DATþS

IN 1954 , L955 AIID 1956

Depth o
i'ioisture
Variabl-e

Bouyoucos July
Bth 20th 2

Äu€ru1-st
Units (Ft. rd 28th rd- 9th

Se ptember
4"tln rlth

T;',r1

I
¿

1

I
¿

1

]-
2

2
510
710

570
580
590

L445
o 1u
7

500
490
600

520
480
/ CìTì

5l)5
qro

470
460
560

520
480
+90

540
490
560

450
550
770
410
460

L240
895

5110
1090

570
415
475

600
,40

2930
LO270
r170

570
+40
445

590
520

1570 24.20
890 870
530 540

L765 640
410 425
460 410

5fB0 67O
6+o 535

\ñ2

o 25 530 4B 20

Augl;st
I]th 2l-st 10th t-6th

September
6th l-zt]n

465 
'

50 11 t 57,

7 57O 520 2,rgo 4,360 4,750 600__--.-f-95õ
JoÅI August

T^¡'l

l,l"l-

2 570 570
3 57O 52O

1 8,600 10,740
2 I,I3O 1, J00

2,700 B,850 60,750 g0,000
53O 600 4,565 11,190

820
655

f42,000
55,750

1 7gO 2700 70,750 880 r,4502 9rO 600 27 ,B2O 30,3OO Ig,965

2 r,55O 2,520 36,goo
7, l_l_01 65o 830

lo 240




